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[Virginia Has
Good Coal

Year
I es Nearly 8.000,000

Ions, According to Fig¬
ures of Federal and

State Geological
Surveys.

Statu of Virginia mined
3 short tons of coal in

il2, valued at -fT.A 1 S.;"i7.;, all

[, ,-f nearly 1,000,1100 tons
the production of 1911, B0-

f to figures compiled by
I'urlcor, of the United

'illogical Survey, in
lo-operation with the Virginia
Joological Survey.

.oal areas of Virginia
which have produced or are
if, lacing coal belong to the
Atlantic coast region, which
ncltides the Richmond Basin

Appalachian region,
includes a liumbnr of
areas extending across

tehl part of the State.
Ii.- Richmond Basin is the oulyLri free-burning coal lo

1 aimediutoly adjacent to
ail- Atlantic seaboard. Tlie
Hi til mined in the United
jit.it w as from this area,
nun having been opened and
KOI It ml as early as 1 Tön.

\ ii ,1111a recorded a notable
n 111 coal production in

,1 Ii a total output of 7,-
short tons for the year,allied at $8,618.678, again over

911 of '.Ms,'.171 tons in quantity
ml K 1,2(13,772, in value. (Ivor
I I" rent, of the total increase

nie in NVise (luulity, in
tli" Xppalachia Held, whose
briiiliiction in 11112 amounted to
4 short, tons, against 3,-
7 iontj in 1011, a gain of
7- tons, or nearly 20 per

In till! lieological Survey's
pottl report for lull mention

le of the unfavorable
¦ 11 ison Virginia makes
>vuli the other States of the Ap-
I in province in the quail-lily ml percentage of coal shot
blf Hie solid, and this was ac-|teattiateil by the record made
ii. w hen out of a total of
' short tons, 3,741,633
Ions or 17.7 per cent, w as
I'liiiiicd" by the powder. In
D'l: tin- proportion so mined
( per cent. There was]
nowt'Ver, an increase in lpt2|ln' ipiantily and percentage of
1 ned by maohines. The
Bitiiiiher of machines reported
In iliio mereased from 16(1 ill

äö in tlM2, and the ma
tliiiii mined coal increased
[rum ,661,(127 one, or 27.2 perSent of tho total, to 8,205,504 [join r 10.86 per cent.

A lite percentage of coal
V lie solid in Virginia is
{ is the death rate. In
§812 there were 75 fatal ocel¬

li which i>7 were under-
itnl 3 on the surface

full of the deaths, or S3, in-
nie the mines, were duo to

roof, 1(1 to explosions
of gas, in to nrema

its or similar accidents,
mine cars ami loeomoBiv,

Planary, treasurer of
rtori (Irocery Company,las in town last week on busi-

[oney To Lend
I'll K Standard Home Compatij icorporated, provides homeising contracts with n

K 11teed invest m en t, a n
tit is made whereby youNh borrow money to buy or

n home or pay off that
f ige, or improve your

With interest at G perP"t on y.-.irly balances, and
¦turn will lie $7.60 per[¦ 1. ..a each $1,000borrowed,

receipts never pay tlivi-
We have put more than

tbntifland people in their^'wn I.eines, and can put you in
if you will take our plan
aver $2,000,000. Assets

j""' : 60,000, Call or write at
8 In

B. Ramsey, Agentiflice.Over Poatoftice
Norton, - - Virginia

New Record
Made

States Hookworm work Ex¬
celling That of any Pre¬

vious Year.
Richmond, Vu., August J.New records nr.- being made so

rapidly in the Stale's book
worm dispensaries that officersof llie State Hoard of Healthhave reused to regard themfurther than to note that the
State is doing more against tin
"American murderer" than ut
any previous time and has
treated more eases this summer
than ever before,
With the beginning of thespring, the state relioved its

bookworm inspectors of work
in the public schools and had
them open t It e dispensarieswhich have proved BUCh a vulliable feature of the campaignfor tbo eradication of book¬
worm disease. Dr. K. K. Mil
ler, who bold the record break¬
ing dispensary of I'.irj, was
sent lirst io Appamuttox countywhere be proceeded to extllll
me more than thirty percent of
the total population of tbo
county, thereby sotting a now
mark. Dr. Miller then opened
a dispensary in Hanover coun¬
ty, where investigation showed
it suprisingly high percenlaguof the people altlicted will) the
disease. More than U.OOO were
treated iiefore Dr. Miller was
dispatched to Prince Kdward to
(real hookworm in dispensariesthere,

Dr. W. A Brumiiolil, the in
spector for the western part of
the Stale, has been employed
all (In- summer in the far South¬
west, lie lias hold a very suc¬
cessful dispensary i n Wise
county and is now doing a ({rent
work in Deo county. D is ox.

peeled that bis record in thai
county will equal the remarka¬
ble showing made in Caroline
and Appomattox by Dr. Miller.

In addition to the work of
these inspectors, the State has
Dr. (i. A. I.. Kolmer at work in
Surn when- he repea ts deep in¬
terest, and very general cooper¬
ation.
An interesting feature of this

summers work, as reported in
a special bullontin of the Hoard
of Health, issued today, is the
fact thai in every county where
the dispensaries have been op-
orated this year, the county
UUtboritOS have made appropri¬
ations to aid in the work. With¬
out exception they have donat¬
ed at least $100 towards the
Cost of medicine and tiro up
holding the health inspectors in
every way possible.
"The cooperation of t Ii e

county authorities,'" says the
bulletin of the Hoard, is the
most hopeful single factor in
tbo campaign now being waged
against bookworm disease.
This means that the popular
disbelief in the ravages of this
disease has given place to a
sincere understanding of the
menace it is. Hookworm di¬
sease will be eradicated just as

rapidly as this spirit nets
abroad in the State."

Miss Barker Leaves Hospital.
Miss Pay Barker, who has

been dangerously ill in Johns
ton-Willis Sanatorium, Rich¬
mond, for some time returned
to her home at Men-Iota, a few
days ago very much improved
in health

Miss Barker's case is very
unusual and lias attracted a

great deal of attention among
tbo medical profoaäiöii. She
has undergone live operations.
Une was tbo most serious ever

performed in the city of Rich¬
mond.
She was accompanied home

by her sisters, Mrs. K. M.
Dougherty, of Abingdon, Mrs.
K. D. Johnson, of Bedford, and
Dr. A. M. Willis, of Richmond.

Cession Of Land Not Consid¬
ered.

Lynchburg, Vu., July 31..
From u reliable source todttj it
wus learned that the proposi¬
tion coining from West Virgin¬
ia looking to the cession of
certain West Virginia counties
to Virginia in settlement of the
debt ijuestiou btia never been
discussed at conferences of the
debt coininiaeionerrj.

Mass Meeting.
In spunking- of tho Wist.!County Republican m.-iss meeting at Norton, tin- News of that]place, in its last issue, says:THE REPUBLICANS ofWiae County met in CountyMoss-meeting at tin- Towu Mail

in Norton at 2:30 o'clock last
Saturday afternoon.
The meeting was called toorder by County Chairman

Holly, who stateil the object to
ho tin- selection of 72 delegatesami 7i' alternates to representtin- Republicans of the County
in the District Legislative Con¬
vention to be held at Wise
Court House on the nth day of
August
On motion Copt. Henry Tay¬lor, of Rig Sinne (lap, wits

made temporary chairman, and
\V. H. Tunnell, of Norton, tem¬
porary secretary.On motion of Clerk Hamilton
committees were appointed on
permanent organization ami on
resolutions. The me.-tint; then
adjourned for lit teen minutes
to give the committees time to
formulate their reports.Tho committee oo permanentorganization named K \i. Ad-
irigton, of Coeburn, for perma¬
nent chairman ami A. I. w itt.
of Hig Stone lap, for porma
m-ut secretary, winch report
was unanimously adopt, d
The committee on resolutions

resolved that the Republican
party though muchly disliglired was still in Ihe ring and that
Congressman Slomp was above
suspicion a.id that Senator Cat
ron was beyond reproach, and
that the Democrats were a
fraud ami the Wilson adminis¬
tration was a failure, and that
its delegates go to the legislat¬ive convention free and iiiiin-
structed. All of which was
adopted.
On motion nf CJor.k Hamilton

the .Magisterial Districts assem¬
bled unto themselves to select
their quota nf the delegates,
And il was so ordered. It was
then discovered that there was
no one present from the Robor-
soii District, and Dr, Holly
moved that the chair appoint
( Im k Hamilton, I h fitly < Herls
MullitiH and Vnnnio Killen!
guardians at Iitem for Tawso,Rold Camp, Round ami Dewej
Ami il was so ordered and done.
Speeches were t lien made by jCap! Ballon, .lohn (loolooj

.lohn I.it/, and ('apt. Henry Tay
lor, and the audience was loud¬
ly calling for .Mayor Copper
when Clerk Hamilton interpos¬
ed with a motion to adjourn.

SAFER THAN CALOMEL.
Uodsoa'f Liver Tune at Night Will

Straighten You out t>> morning.
Caliinicl May Knock Von Out

ul a Day's Work.
If you are a calomel user,

next time you are tempted to
buy it ask your druggist if he
can absolutely guarantee the
drug not to harm you. He
won't do il because he CAN'T
do it.

Rut here is a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel which the
druggist does guarantee .the
famous Dodson's Livor Tone.
The .Mutual Rrng Company
will refund your money with¬
out question if you are not
thoroughly satisfied.

i io to The Mutual l>rug Com¬
pany whom you are acquainted
with.and Arid out about tin-
great number of people who
are taking this remarkable
remedy a n d feeling better,
keener, healther, and belter
able to enjoy life than they
ever were when taking cnlo
me I.
Why? Because calomel is a

poison.one that may stay in
the sy stem, anil while seeming
to benefit you temporarily may
do barm in the end. If you
haven't felt these ill effects so

fur, it is because you are for¬
tunate enough to have a strong
constitution.

Won't take t h o risk any
longer, (let a bottle of Don
hiiii'h Liver Tone .M'e. and mite
how easily ami naturally il
corrects all bilious conditions,
bow it clears away that sick
headache and coated tongue,
how it sets you right without
ache or gripe. The most won¬
derful thing in the world for
sonstipatioui

All this without the slightest
interference with your regular
habits..adv.

Coke Breaks
Record

Production in 1912 Greatest
in History of Industry.
Tin? coke industry n tin*

United States Iuih now reached,
in good years, the ?IOO,IKM),000
mark, and moreover there is u
steadily growing increase in
the proportion of coke made in
by-product and retort ovens

whereby tho valuable by-produets of gas. tar, ammonia,etc.,
are Saved to tho value of tens
of millions of dollars annually.
Where the coke is matte in the
Old-fashioned beehive coke
ovens all these valuable byproducts are entirely wasted

In 1012 the total productionof coke, nccotdlng to Kdward
W. Parker, of the nited states
Geological Survey, was i:t,oiO,-
834 sliort tons, valued at $111,-
)23,33G, an increase of s.:!(..',,:tit;
tons in <iuauity and of £27,39:-,.
Is7 in value over 1911, In 1912
the produclio t oi boebive coke
increased 5,161,701 tons, or IM
por cent, while that of the re¬
tort coke increased 3,200,(111
ions, or 10 p r cent Allhouprh
larger in 1911 the output of
beehive coke in 1912 did not
reach tho record figures for
1910, whereas the production of
ny-product coke in 1912 was by
far tin- largest vet reached in
111)' one year.

250-Pound Black Hear Killed
on Tin- High Knob.

Mr. Hell, who lives on Mr.
llugllll'S place on tile High
Knob','just in the edge of Scott
County, shot ami killed a black
hour weighing two hundred
mil fifty pounds at daylight
HVidliy morning. Inning the
night Mr. Boll heard bis dog io
i tierce rngo with some animal
and went out to see what it was.
I h" animal soon look to a tree,
mil Mr. lielt and Ins doe/ stay¬
ed by it till morning, when he
found his ipiarry to he a huge
hear. With Ins gun be ipiick-
ly brought it to the groiing.
Ho 'sold tlie bear in Norton for

Tho bear had probably lived
Tor several \ ears on the High
Knob. Onto City Herald.

Long Tunnel Delays Opening
For Months.

The Kentucky extension of
the Carolina, Clinebllobl <v
Ohio railroad, which is being
constructed at a cost of $5,000..
DOO will bo completed by Jauii
ir_\ 1 with the except ion of the
long tunnel near Da ii to, in
Kussel I county, which will not
bo completed before April or
May. However the toad will
he in operation by .1 line I.
The Carolina, Clinchfield «V

Ohio will then have a direct
connection with the middle
west, as it will join the Chosu-
peak (V Miio railroad at Elk-
born City, Ky., ami through
trains will tat run from Ken¬
tucky to the South Atlantic sen-
board by way of Southwest
Virginia, Hast Tennessee and
Western North Carolina.
The extension of the Clinclr-

fleld fulfills the original aim
of the promoter of the road,
Qeorgo L. (.'arter, as it was in¬
tended from the beginning that
it should ultimately link the
western territory to tlie South
Atlantic seaboard by a short
route from Kentucky through
Virginia, Tennessee and W oat-
orn North Carolina..Coeburn
Journal.

Fell 110 Feet, Walked Home.
After railing 110 feel from

ihn top of a smokestack to a
steel roof, and after stoppingwith bis bead a bucket of tar,
which bad followed him ill the
plunge, Kdward Horner, a

[steeplejack at theQranitoCity,Ills., steel works Waved aside
hospital attendants who bad
Come to remove his r.-mains and
(ben walked half a mile to his
home
The physician said, althoughHomer's bead and bIioubiers

were badly bruised ami that he
probably was internally injur¬ed, bo might recover.
Horner hnd been hoisted to

tlie top of the stack prnpiira
tory to painting it when tho
rope broke.

Water Analy¬
sis

Specimens for State Hoard of
Health Should Be Mark¬

ed Plainly By Send¬
er.

Bichmond, Va., Auk. 3, Fol¬
lowing tho receipt in recent
weeks ofman) specimens of wot-
er without name and address of
the sender, the Stale Hoard of
Health today made a special
request for greater accuracy in
this respect. Dosens of speci¬
mens are received every week
it the laboratory ami satisfac¬
tory report i s only possible
where the specimen is plainly
marked. At present there are
8 pi ¦.nii"iis in the State labora¬
tory which cannot be examined
for this r008011.

Notes of Progress in Dicken-
son County.

KVoelihg, V>i ..luly 31. -Dick-
oiison, the hundredth comity of
the Ohl Dominion, has made
long strides in the improvement
of her farm interests in the de
velopmont of her natural re
sources in the thirty-threo years
.-I her existence as a seperate
county. At tin- time tho conn
ty was organized, farms were
few nnd far between; agricultltrnl purSllitH were earned on
in the more primitive methods,
and by isolation the people
were cut oil from the markets
and marts The nearest rail
road point at that time was
A biugdOU, m nil- t ban lift)
miles from the t enter of the
count). There were no public
roads worth the name Tlie
forests appeared almost ilium
labte lo iIn- view

\\ le u he COUIIIy had been
organized many outsiders pur-chased lands and began i o
make improvements, The mi
lives caught the spirit, and Ihe
idle lands wore soon made to
bring forth lb e rewai ds of
labor
Now, fields of corn grace al¬

most every hillside, ami green
meadows lend a charm to tin-
valleys. Neat dwellings beau¬
tify lie- landscapes, ami a road

il mit. Well kept as it should
he leads by almost every door
The w hud le of In- rail road
train is heard near the borders
ol tin- county, and an extension
of tin- Clinchliuld, Carolina nnd
Ohio Wail Bond Company's lino

being rapidly pushed through
tho county from Dante, Kusseil
county, to Klkhorn City, Ken
lucky, the distance of thirty-
oight miles. Phis road will
puss within five miles of Clint
wood, the cnpititl of the county.
A bond issue of $54,000 has
been voted hy the Clintwood
district for building roads, the
principal part of which is lo he
expended in building a high
grail.- toad to ihe nearest point
on the railroad.

This rail road operation has
giv.-u a spirit of enterprise to
Hie people, and greater strides
will be made within the next
live years than has been made
in any like period in the histo
ry of In- county.

Land For Sale.
Purauant lo an order entered In the

matter of It, I. lie.-mi. bankrupt mi

the tilth ilny ef .Way, 1013, we win pr<«-
ccctl at tlio frout duor of the I'oal Omca
in the town of Hlg Stone flap, Virginia,
on the Stttli day of August, 1018, at In
o'clock i i» »eil .a Pobllc Auction
anil to il»- lllgheal HWder, fir rash In

,i.i ill that certain atrip or parcel of
Ishil in the town of llig Stone (lap, Vir¬
ginia, beinga pail of lot (tl) of lllook
Mivcntcen 'IT. Improvement Company's
Plat No, I. of eaiil town, l.oiiii.l,-,1 und
iloacrlbcd is follows:

IIKlf INNING al the Soiith Kaal oor-

ncr nf mIiI lut hU, thence with line of
Mild lot \ Ii W I'i.ft feel hi line of the
Home llulldlngC'orporallon. thence with
ilu-hm-of II. Ilulhllng Corporation
H f, VV I'fi s, I.. K 12 Ii feei to the
alley; theiiee with tittl alley, N 15 K
¦I :t I,, lo il.-- BKOTN M Mi. belüg »II
thai part ftf 'ttin lot conveyed to lloln-rt
I. I'.i.... ii li> <l.I of Chaa Hirns mid
wile, dnied July 2nd, 1800 .mil recorded
,. \\ but onntj Deed Hook &3, page 883,
which waa not conveyed by said It. I.
i;i ..,ii mil is,I.-1., it a IV. Hkeen bylilet-d ol M.uvli Mist. IMM. rt-.-or.letl in
\\ Ite ...nit v Deod Hook 7s pa^u 71).
This the fcöth day of July, 1018.

.1 s \MIS\oKTU,
T kllnoiiK.

W II Boso.
I Trustees

'July 23-4141

Base Ball
Dante came down here Satur¬

day to play the Stonega hoys
no tin- local diamond and de¬
feated them by a score of .'» to 0
in a fast and interesting game.
Hitting at the right time and
good fielding by Dante proved
too much for theStonega boys.i J

Kitts pitched u splendid game
and allowed Stonega only three
hits. Swain also twirled a good
game as there were only two
earned runs off bis delivery,
while the other three scores
were caused by bad lieldiog.

In the sixth inning Stonega
got runners on second and
third, the only chance they had
to score, but the timely hinglo
was lacking ami they failed to
nut a ru iner accross

Following is the tabula id
score:

DAX I K
All It II To A K

Itodkey, n 5 i> o a >> a
McCalf, m tool o
A.Inns..it. I UHI la
j, Qlltner, ll> I a a 19 q a
Freeman. c( it | 2 II 0
M. Olltnor, '.'l. I t) 8 I '-' 0
Iturugay, if l 3 8 a a o

:i7 -i 0 87 II 0
ONKOA
Ml It II in A K

r inil) ,<|
II ill u
Writs n
I. I'm-, it.
.Olli s iii

s r»tfl,.'h
\ im.' u

mi a a a? iu
Knrued tuns Danlei 8,
9 ins.' Mi- Adaiha, Welli
8 Li. Uitu room oi
tl il.l pitches Hwalu, I
li... - on lulls ..it Swalu, t
Struck .mi by Kau, 5; by Hwaln,I,. It .in b&fttiJI StOUCga, ft; Dane, I
Itauble playrt Hull, unaaalated
I inpirc Hi.hut.

Inning» I 9 8 1 ft il ; s ii
Dante a ! ii a a 1 a ii S
sttooega n u o a a i) u (I 0

DON'T KNOW THEY HAVE
APPENDICITIS,

Manj Itig Btoue Clap peoplo who have
iiron|o appoiMllflltl* which >¦> not verypainful, have doctored for year* for ,;.»s

mi tin- atoinaohi tour atoinaoh or eonetb
IHtthui The Mutual thug C.panv
»Ute« Ifthiwu i.pie will try A HI.Mll.K
ix »3K hi äimpl« bucktliorn hark, glycar-
in. <t- aa compounded iu Ailler I La.
i in- ii-mrity lA-hlon became faiuona by cur¬
ing apiMiiidloltla, they mil lie lurprlaed
at lb.' INSTANT benefit -adv.

In I77'i Fincostlo County was
disiuombored by having Mont¬
gomery and Washington mini
In s forinotl out of her territory.
In 1780 Kussoll was cut oil from
Washington and iu 1702 Lee
was cut oft of ItUSSelt, In I7U0
Wythe was cut olf of Montgom¬
ery and in 1792 tlraysou was
cut nil of Wylho. Scott was
foi med in in lsi t from 1.,
Washington and Kussell. In
SOU 11 lies was cut off of Mont¬

gomery, and I'ulaski was form
d iu 183Q from Montgomery
ami Why the. Smythe wuh
formed in 1831 from Wiisbing-
ton and Wythej Tutewell was
formed in 1708 from Kussell
and Wytlie; Wise was formed
hi 1856 from Kussell, Leo ami
Scot i: Itland was formed in
i-nil from Wythe, Tazewell and
ides. In 1858 Buohanan waa
formed out of Kusselland Taae-
widl. (,'arroll wuh cut off of
Qrayson in 1842, ami Dicken-
ibn, the baby of the Common^
wealth, wuh born in Irtso from
Wise, Buohanan and KusselL
Thus lives old Kincastle.. Nor¬
ton News.

Dr. Henry Semonan, of BriH-
lol wan in town last Friday on

professional business.

si.,1.- nf Ohio, oity of Toledo, I
l.iicu t'uuuiy,

Krank .1. Cheney tnakeajanth that ha U
Heuior partner of the Ami of F J. t'he-
ney .V Co doing buaineaa hi the lily Of
Toledo. County ami sum aforeaald, and
that said llriu will (ay ibo nun of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
.very o*»»' of Catarrh thai tiauuol bo cur¬

ed by the uwi of IIALL'S CATAIIKU
CURE.

PRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and i-utxerlbed lu

my presence, this. «Ith day of December,
A. P. ISHft.

d] A. W. OLK AMIN
Noury i'nbho.

Hall s r aUrrb Cure Li Ukeu uiternally
out a.Ts ihri'Ctly ii|kiii Ihr blorai and

linoCöua aurfaoea of the ayaleni. Sand
for testimonial*, freo

F. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggist, 75o.
Takt) Hall a Kamlly Pills for coiullpatlou.


